
AUCTION | South County American
Legion Post 281
South Orange County American Legion Post

281

San Juan Hills Golf Course Experience for Two Players
(Monday - Thursday)

Star�ng Bid $95.00
Retail Value $220.00  1 Available  

Donated by San Juan Hills Golf Club

Immerse yourself in a day of golfing bliss with this exclusive auc�on item – a golfing

experience for two players at the renowned San Juan Hills Golf Course! Located in the

picturesque and rolling hills of Southern California, the San Juan Hills Golf Course offers a

stunning backdrop for a memorable day on the greens.

Details:

Loca�on: San Juan Hills Golf Course, Southern California

Valid: Two players

Valid on: Any�me from Monday to Thursday

 

Championship Golf Course: San Juan Hills Golf Course is a championship caliber
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    Championship Golf Course: San Juan Hills Golf Course is a championship-caliber

course designed to challenge and delight golfers of all skill levels. Every hole offers a

unique and exci�ng experience, from well-placed bunkers to undula�ng fairways.

    Scenic Beauty: Nestled in the heart of San Juan Capistrano, this course offers

breathtaking views of the surrounding hills, lush greens, and a serene ambiance perfect

for unwinding and enjoying the game.

    Flexible Timing: This auc�on item allows you to choose a tee �me that suits your

schedule on any Monday through Thursday. Whether you prefer a morning round or a

leisurely a�ernoon game, the choice is yours.

    Clubhouse Ameni�es: Before or a�er your round, explore the clubhouse facili�es.

Relax with a refreshing drink, savor a delicious meal at the restaurant, or shop for golf

gear and souvenirs.

    Friendly Atmosphere: San Juan Hills Golf Course is known for its stunning course and

its welcoming staff and fellow golfers. Whether you're a seasoned golfer or a beginner,

you'll feel at home here.

    Perfect for Couples, Friends, or Business Partners: Whether planning a day out with

your significant other, bonding with a friend, or networking with a business partner, this

golf experience offers an ideal se�ng.

Bid on this auc�on item and seize the opportunity to create las�ng memories on the

fairways of San Juan Hills Golf Course. Whether you're a golf enthusiast or looking for an

unforge�able gi�, this golfing experience promises relaxa�on, challenge, and picturesque

views that will make your day special. Don't miss your chance to tee off in style!


